
DR. HARRY L. WILLIAMS (left) of the Methodist Board of
Evangelism'* national headquarters in Nashville, i'enn., helps these
ministerial students find their study kits for use in a weeklong
workshop in evanrelism at the Lake Junaluska Methodist summer

assembly. The students, left to right, are: Thomas Nakagawa of

Ontario, Ore., and Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston, 111.; Harold

Frey of Pasadena, Calif., and Drew University, Madison, N. J.;
Robert Samuelson, Highland, 111., and Drew University, and George
K. Jones, Nashville, a student at Vanderbilt University, Nashville.
They are among: 70 students beins trained by the evangelism board
for summer evangelistic projects in 30 states and Alaska.

^PfiRERT PROBIOTIS
When Youth Refuses *

To Help Out at Home
By GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS. Ph.D.
AS nearly aa I can ascertain,

the typical American youth from
18 to 21. who la employed full
time and lives at home does not
nay board, contribute to the fam¬
ily budget or help with the home
drudgeries Moreover he rarely
saves his money

In many cases his parents buy
some or all of his clothes and
cigarettes and even maintain a
car for him If they tense the In-
1 ust ice of his ways and tell him
so. their objections only anger
him The major Issue however. Is
TMTT the Injustice to thP JWr«1tS
but to the child who is being
robbed of the chance to develop
self-reliance and responsibility
Early Training

Parents who begin In the early
years to train their child to help
at home and handle money wise¬
ly. may prevent these problems
from arising later on
An Ohio farmer writes: "1 won¬

der If you would have advice for
us concerning our 18-year-old
son He wants to go somewhere
almost every nlgnt and often
stays out till three or tour A M
He lives at home, but refuses to
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pay anything for board. In thr
morning, he has tust enough Llmt
to get to work and expects a
packed lunch to be ready to take
with nlm If 1 oblect. he only get*
cross and refuses to do anything
at all Tor us at home.
Don't Us* Fore*
To this letter 1 replied as fol¬

lows: Since your son is pr-'ty
well grown 1 dc-.ibt whether yuu
can. at his age use force to con
trol his going out at night.
.JJijyever^ Iit.»houl|tpay bowp.
or contribute In money or service*
to the family And he should save
money If you are sure you can
get away with It. lust require him
to do so: but. of course, you won <
want tr make him feel that he
must leave home.
Talk Things Over

1 believe that 11 you could man¬
age to be very calm and serene
when you talk to him, he might
realize that he should do hlr
share In helping the family.
No doubt he Is a very fine lad

and has many good qualities that
have been overlooked.
»att>r** »

WNCAC To Meet
At Cherokee 24th
The Western North Carolina As¬

sociated Communities will hold
their summer meeting at Cherokee,
Friday, June 24th.
The board of directors will

meet at 11:30, with the entire
group meeting at 1:30 at a lunch¬
eon.
The group will attend the dress

rehearsal of "Unto These Hills"
that evening, at which time Com¬
missioner of Indian Affairs Glen
L. Emmone will be made a chief
of the tribe.
Beekman Huger, of Canton. Is

News From The
Saunook Area

By MRS. JULIA McCLURE
Community Reporter

Porter Queen, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Queen and sons Guy, Jr. and David
visited Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Queen at their home' in Spartan¬
burg Sunday.

Mrs. Phillip Smoak and three
children are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Edward Smoak at their home
on Timberlane Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Horton of At¬
lanta have arrived at their summer
home near the Fish Hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Marlowe of
Bryson City were week end guests
of Rev. and Mas. Albert Robinson.

.> . * .
i ....

Mr. and Mrs James Hamby and
family left here Saturday for Pal-
atka, Fla., where they expect to
make their home in the future.
The Hamby family will be missed
in the community as thev took an
active interest in church, school,
and 4-H Club work.

Mrs. David Wiseman and daugh¬
ter Susan of Orlando. Fla. are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack King.

Mrs, Howard Arrineton has as
her euests Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith ,and son of Honewell Va.:
Mrs. Edward Arrin«ton and chil¬
dren of Hamnton Va.. Mrs Minnie
Jones. Mr. and Mrs Ralnh Smith
and daughter, of Chester, Va.

Mr and Mrs Rnhert Jordon and
«nir Rav of Peaoson Va. are the
.meats of Mr*. jorHon's oarents
Mr and Mrs. D'Hard Hnnner at
their home on the Balsam Road.

vice president, and will preside,
W. Curtis Russ is a member of the
board of directors.

Meat output the first four months
of 1955 was 7 per cent above a
year earlier.

Ratcliffe Cove
BTU Captures
State Honors

By MRS. MARK PALMER
Community Reporter

The junior class of the RatclifTe
Cove Baptist Training Union went
to Fruitland to enter the state¬
wide Bible contest recently. Those
taking part were: Janet Meador,
Tommy Meador, Jean Francis.
Dean Francis, Michael Francis,
and Marie. All were state win¬
ners.

Accompanying the group were
Mrs. Gay Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter francis, Mrs. Roy Meador,
and Mrs. Claude Francis.

The Elizabeth Chapel Methodist
Church will have vacation Bible
school Preparation day at 9 a.m.
-frWay.-Tbe setiot* w# last for one
week, from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m.
daily,

George Palmer of the U. S. Navy/'s spending a 14-day leave with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Palmer. He has been stationed on
Great Lakes, 111., but will report
to Norfolk, Va., on returning to
duty.

Tommy Palmer lias returned
home from Haywood County Hos¬
pital, where he underwent surgery
last week.

Lane Arington's condition at
Moore General Hospital has been |
reported as fair.

Because of the March freeze,
the hay crop in Ratcliffe Cove is
late, but farmers say that it is
heavy. Owing to abundant rains,
the farmers here expect better
crops this year.

Several buildings are going up
in our community. T. T. Muse, Jr.
is building a new brick home.
Ralph Ford moved in his new
home last week. Jack West has
graded and sown grass for a fu¬
ture home on his property. Others
have surveyed home sites.

French-Style Cooking
.y ALICE DENHOFF
ALMOST every locality has a

"little French place" these days,
a restaurant where modest prices
and a restricted but good menu
prevail, the dishes on the homey,
simple side, but nicely flavored.
Traditional Stew
One such restaurant dish,

easily duplicated at home, Is the
traditional French meat stew,
glorified by the piquant touch of
stuffed olives Serve it with green
salad with an oll-and-vlnegar
dressing, and a crisp-crust Fla¬
vor Loaf, with fresh fruit or
fruited gelatine for dessert.
To serve 4-5, have 1 lb. chuck

or round of beef cut into 1-iZL
cubes, and brown in 2 tbsp.
shortening. Add 1 c. chopped
onions, cook until golden brown.
Add 1 c. each chopped green

pepper and chopped celery; cook
until tender. ,

Mix in Soup
Mix in 1 can condensed cream

of tomato soup diluted with an
equal amount bl water, ifc c.
sliced stuffed olives, tsp. salt and
Va tsp. pepper. Simmer in covered
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pan for 1 hr.; stir occasionally.
Serve over boiled new potatoes.
For the bread, a fine escort for

any soups, stews or goulashes,
mix <« c butter or margarine
with tsp. yellow mustard. Add
garlic salt to taste.

Slice dpwn a loaf of French
bread In 1-ln slices, not cutting
through bott ' so that loaf
shape remain 'read seasoned
butter generously ». tween bread
slices
Tie string around bread to

keep Intact, place on cookie
sheet and warm In 350* F. oven
for 5-10 min. or until thoroughly
heated.
From tho Noes East
Here Is a good recipe that

makes use of leftover chicken or
turkey.
Chicken PUaf: Melt V4 c. butter

or margarine In skillet, add 2 c.
cooked rice and brown lightly.
Add an undiluted can of cream
of tomato soup, 1 c. diced cooked A
chicken or turkey, tbsp. Worces- m
tershlre sauce, tsp. salt and Y* ytsp. pepper Simmer for 5 mlu.
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Distinguished(dJlflS ) for itsV SPECIAL J r . . ...'Speciol quality

SAVE at DIXIE-HOME .. . DON7 M!SS 0

Everybody knows that Libby's Quality and Dixie-Home's Low, Low prices are a combination that mean r\^ai
STOCK UP NOW and Save time for the out-door activities you have planned! <F7)/
So Meaty-Rich ... Like Home-Fixed!

Corned Beef Hash 2 C!
Gives Zip lo Saiads! Libby s

CUT BEETS 2"^ 21c BartlettPEARS ~-"3
Sweet As Summer! Cream Libby's Country Gentlemen

Golden CORN 2 25c CORN ...2"2
A Refreshing Pick-Up! CRUSHED Rosedale All

PINEAPPLE 2~45c GREENLIMAS 2 --2
Libby's Freestone Hostess Bartlett

'PEACHES"- 33' PEARS . . - J
Libby's Tender Delicious

Early June PEAS 2*?38
Good To Look At, Wonderful To Eat! Yellow CLING

PEACHES H
U. S. Gov't. Inspected Meats . . . Priced Low For Savings!

A Breakfast Treat That Is Easy To Serve!

Pinky Pig Sliced Bacon 412
pamous Over The Scurh For Fine Flavor! Talmadge

COUNTRY HAM Swh°e S!
For Ea$y Dishwashing!
DREFT

31c
Concentrated Soap

LIQUID JOY
Bottle 3"|C

LA .

Macaroni

MUELLER
2 ?£ 27c

The Wesson Oil Shortening
SNOWDRIFT

3 Can 82c
Spaghetti

SKINNER
2 p7£ 27c
..______

Peanut Butter

BEECHNUT
43c

For Vour Beauty Bath!

PALMOUVE
4 "s£ 35c

Granulated Detergent

OCTAGON
| 32c

Flit Aerosol

Insect Bomb
'£¦ 1.10

Effective Cleaner

SPIC & SPAN
27c

spaghetti

MUELLER
2 27c

Macaroni

SKINNER
2 27c

Asst. Instant Puddings
MY-T-FINE
3 27c

Coffee

BEECHNUT
'£ 95c
Toilet Soap

OCTAGON
2 15c

Makes Dishes Shjne .

V E L
v-r 3ic

Fancy, Dressed and Drawn, (10 - 12 lb. sizzs)

HEN TURKEYS
Quality-Tender Shoulder

VEAL CHOPS -3
Quality-Tender Fresh

GROUND VEAL »2'
Quality-Tender Round

VEAL STEAK -71
VerhBest Produce Va!uss!

Fresh Firm Ripe ... Easy To Slice J

Tomatoes 2,bi
Fancy Green Sweet

^

CORN -

^tfff for your comfo
In Most Stores

'TAnr uamJIJ THE CLEfl,IES^TORES IN T»'.
?TOREHOURS: Mon-'Tues' ¦Thurs- Wednesday Fri.&Sa

' 8:30 a.m. ¦ 6:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. -12 Noon 8:30 a.m. -1


